
scorning true, and, in fact, Mr. Br iyan 
was nearer right than he had ever 
been before in his life. Mr. Taft, un-
like some others we might mention, 
is a good loser.—The Independent. 

The death of J. P. Morgan in Rome, 
removes from the financial world the 
greatest man of the times. He was 
a man of strong will, rugged and 
honest, and a born leader. It is said 
that directly and indirectly he aabso- 
lutely controlled investments amount- 
ing to several billion dollars. He had 
no use for crooked financiers and no 

the great liberal people of our coun- man could gain his assistance or good 
Advertising Rates made known upon try, who are assisting In every way. 	will who was not thoroughly honest, 

a pplication at the business office at 
0 	 and this has been demonstrated many 

Dwleht,   

	

. 	The income tax will soon be in times in his career. Let us hope that 
force, and the democrats have about the great leaders to follow will be as 
decided to commence on incomes of square and open and honest as the 
$4,000 and at one per cent, with a deceased finander. 
gradual increase to four per cent for 
$100,000. We are not a bit scared 
about this Income tax, but there are 
many who are. It is proposed to 
leave the rates no when the govern-
ment gets hard up the President can 
change the rate and get some more 
money. 
	o---- 

Representative H. A. Foster, of this The elections in Illinois resulted in 

district, voted for both Lewis and 
Sherman for senators. Fahy voted 
for Lewis and Boeschenstein, and Col-
onel Carmon voted for Funk. If you 
want anything you better see Foster 
or Fahy. 

Hon. W. E. Herbert, of Pontiac, 
County Superintendent of Schools, 
was honored by re-election as presi-
dent of the Central Illinois Teachers' 
Association, at a meeting held in 
Springfield last week. Mr. Herbert 

"If, the democrats," says the Mar-
shalltown Times-Republican, "suc-
ceed in reducing the tariff without 
putting several industries out of busi-
ness and succeed in reducing the cost 
of living without taking away the job 
of the wage earner, then we will know 
whether or not the result of the No-
vember election was a democratic vic-
tory or merely a defeat for the repub-
licans and progressives." 

Isn't it about time that Frank H. 
Funk tumbled to what McCortnick 
and his push are trying to do to him. 

right for a hank to loan money Populists. We will heat them again, 

to a customer, and that the bank was 
trying So coerse the customer. The 
policies of the government under re-
publican rule were to extend trade 
into all the countries of the world, as 
that the people of the United States,—
laborers, farmers, business men and 
all would be benefited. Those policies 
have been wonderfully successful as 
everybody knows. The results from 
direct changes in these policies are 
awaited anxiously by the people, all 
hoping for greater prosperity. 

0— 

Replying to the proposition of 
Frank A. Munsey to reunite the re-
publican factions, the Republican 
State Committee of Massachusetts 

goes back to the farm in Carroll cows- sends out a statement, January 10, 
ty. Sherman will undoubtedly be a of which the following is a part: We 
candidate for senator two years from believe it may fairly be assumed 
now, and Mr. Cowan will be heard there Is one great issue of para. 
from. There are some people who mount importance in which these 
nave tried to get Cowan's political two parties are agreed, and that is 
scalp, but he always shows up smiling the policy of the protection of Amer-
with the goods and is always true to ican industries and the wages of em-
his friends. The republican heads ployees from the competition of 
will fall fast from now on until all cheap foreign labor. This Protection 
the offices are filled by democrats. is of great importance from the 
Well, they are entitled to them, and standpoint of Massachusetts people. 

That being so, it seems to its highly I built a policy from which we have 
important, for the real interest and never swerved, and which we believe 

inseparable from the prosperity of the 
nation. The democrats are pledged to 
cut down the price of everything 
which everybody has to buy, without 

benefit of the state. We believe there cutting down the price of anything 
may be hope of a reconciliation, and i  which anybody has to sell. That is 
if it could be brought about it seems a difficult problem, and I am fearful 
to us exceedingly desirable to do so,1Mr. Wilson cannot carry it out. The 
in order that we may again unite in second question is the proper regal& 
promoting the great issue upon which tion of big business interests. In or-
we are in accord, namely, that of pro- der to carry out this program success-
te•tion. fully the Democrats will have to fol- 

low along the strides we have already 
At the twenty-seventh Lincoln din-1 made in that direction. 

ner of the Republican Club of the 
City of New York, February 12, ex-
Congressman Frederick Scott, of Kan-
sas, spoke of the present political sit- That 
nation and outlook. He said in part: There was a young fellow from Dwight 
In the bright lexicon of Lincoln's po-' Who yelled with all his might, 
litical philosophy there was no such 	He raised such din 
word as insurgent. It never occurred 	That the neighbors broke in 
to hint that a man might be more im- And now his yelling is light. 
portant than principles. He never be- 
lieved that the able support of himself 
should be a test of his own good citi-
zenship. I am glad to come to you as 
the representative of 100,000 faithful 
republicans of Kansas who did not 
desert the ranks. Place us under the 

There was a young girl from Dwight 
Who it is said wanted to bite, 

Her fellow ran away 
And now they do say 

That site doesn't sleep of a night. 

If the date on your paper shows that 
the subscription is about to expire, re-
ne• promptly or paper will stop. 
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	  that the loss or life in the flooded dis- 

	

Subscription Rate.. 	 Wets is not so largo as reported, al- 
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fi.50  though it is still appalling. The loss 
One Year .. 
Six Months 	 , 75 of property is up in the hundreds of 

Three Months 	...... 	.so millions. We should all be proud of 

Iltviabt $tar nub rjeralt  He fought the third party fight for 
them, spent his ntoney, and then when 
there came a chance to honor him 

E•TAIIIJAHXD 1867. with the short term election for Unit- 
Published Weekly to Dwight, IllInoIs. ' 

ed States senator, they went back on 

wm. G. DUSTIN. Editor. 	I him. The republicans stood by him. 
ALLAN S. TIOLB1100K, Publisle.r 	which will he consider his best 

friends? 	• 
Entered at the Postonice, Dwight, Ill., 

The Tribune opposed lion. James 
Hamilton Lewis for the senate, and 
used its usual underhanded way to 
defeat him, but of course he was 
elected. There was no doubt of his 
election after the Tribune came out 
against him. 

The McCormick third party bunch • 
in the legislature voted for Frank 
Funk for senator every time when 
there was no chance to elect him. 

0 	  

The great floods have reached Illi-
nois and there is much suffering in i 
far southern Illinois, The Illinois 
State Guards are on duty there and 
many places are under marshal law. 
Let us hope for the best results. 

Baltimore News: It is true that 
the 5,000,000 or no of old republicans 
who left their party last fall had no 
quarrel with the great mass of those 
who remained; it is true that the 
rank and file of the new party and 
the old have so much in common to 
contend for that their re-amalgama-
tion is natural, desirable and inevita-

victories for the democrats in many ble. Therefore, it may possibly be, 
places, but showed the republicans far as Senator William Purnell Jackson 
in the lead of the third party. In St. seems to think, that the progressive 
Louis ,where the third party candidate movement was entirely ill-advised and 
was supported by Col. Roosevelt, the resulted in nothing except a period 
republicans won and the democrats of defeat which it would be advisable 
were a close second. The result in E. to terminate at the earliest moment. 
St. Louis was a great republican vic-
tory, Senator Chamberlain having 
been elected. This shows that those 
who ?toted for Roosevelt for president 
are still republicans and are with the 
party. • 

There was great disappointment 
among the many friends of Hon. 
Charles Boeschenstein on account of 
his not being elected senator. He is 
a successful newspaper man and past 
president of the Illinois Editorial As-
sociation. He resides at Edwards-
ville and is a very able man and very 
popular. He is National Committee-
man for the democratic party of Illi-
nois, and has given much of his time 

It is not strange that people have 
a kindly, even affectionate, feeling for 

The first appointments by Governor 
Dunne were made last week. Mayor 
Kern, of Bellville, got Senator Sher-
man's place as chairman of the Board 
of Control and a man by the 
name of Gibbons, of Chicago, got 
Scott C'owan's place as chief grain in-
spector—two good jobs. Sherman 
goes to the U. S. senate and Cowan 

general. There were Many votera 
who voted the progressive ticket last 
fall because of their personal prefer-
ence for Roosevelt or for their per-
sonal dislike for Taft. These voters 
are republicans as much as they ever 
were and are working for the best 
government through the medium of 
that party.—Houston Free Press. 

The Progressive-Populists of today 
are a little better dressed and shave 
closer, but we recognize them, as of 
old, as the promulgators of absurd 
and impossible political fancies. W e 

 stand for un•otnpromisable Republi-
canism. When the day of the sober 
second thought mines, can anyone be-
lieve but that the purposes of these 
men were sinister and selfish. F or 

 the last three months we have ob-
served the amazing, and I may sa y 

 amusing, spectacle of a victorious 
party not promising to make the na-
tion better, but promising not to 
make it any worse. We will join, 
however, as heartily as anyone else  , 
in the hope and wish that Mr. Wil-
son will continue a policy which will 
assure the continued peace and pros-
perity which the nation has enjoyed 
under the republican administration 
of President Taft and under many 
republican presidents before him. 
There are four great questions pend-
ing before the people today, and only 
four, and the republican party is right 
on all four of these questions, and is 
the only party which is right. The 
first is the tariff, on which we have 

Vice President-elect Marshall says 
that congress must "go back to the 
tariff of 1840 for a solution of the 
tariff troubles." Hew is that for pro-
gressiveisrn, of which • democracy 
claims championship? Marshall fur- to his party. Mr. Boeschenstein has  I  lie and a friend of the Sons of Vet-
ther says: "If I know Mr. Wilson already been placed in the running erans. He also was a member of the 
and old fashioned democracy, they for senator two years from now by Loyal Legion and past president of 

is known as one of the most thorough p?opose to go back to first principles. many democratic newspapers in the' the Army of the Tennessee. General 
educators in Illinois. He proposes first to go back to a con- state. While this paper is republican , Atkins was a great and good man 

stitutional tariff." And the democrats we know of no democrat who would' whom it was a pleasure to meet and 
in their platform have said that all do more honor to the state than Ed- an honor to have his friendship. 
tariffs for protection are unconstitu- itor Boeschenstein. 
tional. o 	There is a great deal said recently 

Frank Munsey makes another ap-, about "dollar diplomacy" which is 
peal for the republicans and pro- I, nonsensical. President Taft advocated 
gressives of the country to get to-I that this country help China, and that 

Mr. Taft. They may not like his I gether. This is the logical plan, and if a loan would do it let that country old guard, if you wish, who may die, 
policy or his friends, but they like' all over the country the two factious have it. There was no coersion at but will never surrender. The army 
him. The cheeriness with which he of the republican party are compro- all. It was a matter of friendship for has been repulsed and the casualties 
takes his overwhelming defeat is i mising and again taking a united . the weak nation. Of course, after the were large, but we stand ready to go 
charming. He could joke over it, say- stand. There is very little differ-I policy was carried out of the Chinese to victory in another battle. We will 
ing that Mr. Bryan had prophesied enee between the republicans and people chose to send their trade this march straight on, without fear or 
that he would be unanimously re- the progressives, and neither faction l way, well and good, and every Ameri- rest. We beat the so-called Progress- 
jected, and that only Vermont and would be forced to give up any par- can citizen would tie indirectly bene- ivies in Kansas twenty years ago, when 
Utah prevented the prophesy from titular doctrine should fusion become flied. One might as well say it wasn't they appeared under the guise of 

welfare of the state, we should at 
least make an attempt to reconcile 

The death of General Smith D. At- our other differences and again act 
kins, of Freeport, Ill., is mourned all together as a united party for the 
over the country. Ile has been prom-
inent in politics ever since the war 
and was a convincing speaker. . He 
was a brave soldier and citizen and 
was postmaster ever since the war 
with the exception of the two Cleve-
land terms. He was the ,  successful 
and able editor of the Freeport Jour-
nal. As a soldier he was a fearless 
cavalry fighter and became a colonel 
at the age of twenty-six and a brigade 
commander and brigadier general 
shortly afterwards. lie was a mem-
ber of the Grand Army of the Repub. 

most of the republicans who are not 
under civil service in the state have 
sent in their resignations. 

There was a fellow from Dwight 
Who always wanted to fight, 

He met a bad man 
And landed in the can 

And from now on will try to do right. 
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